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Abstract 
This study examined total mercury (Hg) concentrations in muscle, liver, gills and gonad of 
two cartilaginous species from the Ionian Sea (along the Hellenic coast): the smaL-spotted 
catshark (Scyliorhimis ctmiculd) and the longnose dogfish (Squalns blainville). by cold 
vapour atomic absoiption spectrometry (CVAAS) with stannous chloride as reducing agent. 
In both species, the general tendency in Hg concentration among the different tissues was 
gonad < gills < Ih'er < muscle. Sex. in contrast to the mature condition, did not seem to play 
an important role in differentiating Hg levels in any of the tissues or species. The between-
species comparison showed a significantly higher Hg content, regardless of the tissue, in S. 
blainville. which was attributed to its higher longevity and lower growth rate. The analysis of 
covariance showed that for a given body length. S. blainville tends to accumulate higher Hg 
levels. From a human health perspective, in SO and 96.SÎÎ individuals of S. caniciila and S. 
blainville. respectively. Hg exceeded the European Commission regulatory threshold of 1 
mg/kg w.w. The estimated weekly intake of Hg (EUT) exceeded the provisional tolerable 
weekly intake (PTWI) and the recommended reference dose (RfD) in both species. Hg hazard 
index (HT) exceeded the safe limit of 1 in both S. caiticula and S. blaiirville (2.04 and 6.69, 
respectively). The maximum possible consumption of fish (MPCF) was 0.23 kg ibi S. 
canicula and 0.10 kg for S. blainville. per week for a mean body weight of 70 kg. Our 
findings indicated that frequent consumption of each of the species may adversely affect 
human health. 
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MERCURY BIOACCUMULATION IN TWOBENTHIC SHARKS 
FROM ΤΗ E ION IAN S E A AN D CON S U Μ E R Η E ALTH IM PLICATION S 
• UnfVHHty of Albem, DejajIniNii of Biology Section of Zooiozj^-Maiiae- Biolog}; Atitiis. Greece-. 
' UaniMsity o^ A l b » , Dwsraiear o^Caeaiiitni D i t HJ. Ij.boB.lQfy o^EmvonmHTBJ Gbmstn; A1b«ii. ^ j ^ ^ . 
INTRODUCTION 
Few slxles exisl αϊ face m e a cancentatons ki bianca torn I H Medhenranean Bea 
|1J. Tils sixty eKamkied Hg partlonkig among tour Issues of two carlagkious spades 
of moderati commercial value t o n tie knar Sea: tie smat-spoDed catJiark 
(ScyliartiiraB canlotfa L175S) and tie kngnose spurdog (Stal in ûiainuJUie R. 1B27). 
MATERIALSAND METHODS 
Λ loa of 30 smal-spoflad cat&jjajj^ rangkig t o n 300 1a 432 mm ki TL 
(mean-415435,9) and 62 kngnose s-ajrdags rangkg torn 2SS 1a 790 mm ki TL 
(mean-433i132) were sampled fei tie tartan Sea along tie Helenlc caasl pig. 11 
Hg cancentatan was determkied ki tie musde, Ivar, gonad and gfc by Cdd Vapor 
Mamie Mnarplan ^ e c t a n e t y p\ÄA£) wlti stamous {floride as redudng agent 
Aiarysls was vaidaled will DQRM-2 {WRQC) and percerrtage recovery wascateitatad. 
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RESULTS 
> ki boti qiedes, tie general tendency ki mean Hg concemralon 
among lie issues was gonads -= gBs-= bar -cmusde pania 1]-
^ No sex-dapenderrl Hg aoaumuatan was observed (P^o-OAS), 
wlfle malie kidMduals accumlaled slgrncanly higher 
cancentalans tian knmatie anas ki boli spades pig. 21 
>• Mean Hg cancentafcn was sülstaty srjnrfcJTty Itgher ki 
a mainuwe nan a cantaia, regardess oftie issue {P...-t<]ja5) 
pig.aj. 
S* hi 80 and 95JB% samples of 1be edUe Issue of a. caniaia and 
a Mainviiie, respeclvery, Hg cancentalan exceeded l ia 
European Dammlsslan regulatory liesbdd of 1 mgflg w.w. 
Λ Tre estrtaled weeny krtafta of Hg (EWrj trough lie 
cansumplan orbati spades exceeded tie pravlslanal tderaue 
weeUy k ä s (FTW) and tie recommended reference dose 
{RfD). Moreover, Hg hazard kidex <H lj exceeded lie sale Bull of 
1 ki Ξ cariati and a WaViuWe (2JOJ and 6J59, respeclvery). 
> The maximum posaue cansumplan of t&h {M PCF) equaled 
023 Ig tor a canfcjtaand 0.10 Ig tor a aiaimJWe per wee* lor 
a mean body welghl of 70 lg. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Mercury was dflerenlaly dsltjuted ki lie various Issues 
proaabry due 1a iiek dnererri uodiemicai diaracierisics and 
tonclan |1]_ For example. He detoxlfykig rate of tver cadd 
explati I t lower Hg values as compared wHmuscE|2]. 
The rlgbar longevity of a aiainuWe and ns kwar growli rale 
cadd explaki lie rig bar Hg levels tmnd ki It, issues. 
• Our knkigs kidtated liai lie lequenl cansumplan of eadi of 
He spades may advesary anaci human bearli Tits 
phenomenon, common ki shark spades, needs Turner aflarrlan 
due la r e ngriaddry of Hg |1.3,4L 
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